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Legal, Constituti ona l and Admini;:tratjvc Review Committee 
P3rliament House 
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Dear Dr CJark 

I acknowledge receipt of you letter of 17 June 04, about a Preamble for the 
Queensland Constitut ion. J advise that wc have contacted the Local 
Chambers of Commerce across OUf state drawing this malleI' to their 
uttentioll. Wc have suggc~tcd they consider the coments ofth(: Issues Paper 
and then use the Feedback form 10 communicate their vjl,;\\'S 10 you. 

As wc explained 10 the local cham bers, our initial reaction to this proposal is 
Ihil l wc suppon the concept of a Preamble, conditionol upon it not be ing 
used as a means ~f cmuring anyone party ' s polit lc:! 1 and philosophical 
agenda. 

We arc also advising our member base of this maltcr vi!! our E-Newslcttcr 
which will be sent at the cnd of July and advising people generaHy through 
our publ ic websitc. Both the newsletter and our website will have a direet 
link to the Committees websitc so that people can easily view the Issues 
Paper and provide an online submi ssion. 

We an: a lso making it known that wc would prefer thnt the fom l of words be 
dec ided by way of referendum. Wc believe this approach will cnsUle the 
authors of pJOposed words will foc us carefully upon what our state's 
pOplllation will cmbrar,;r,; .md not jm l upon what they wou ld like 10 scc. No 
doubt yOll wi ll have alrr,;ady considcred the importance of this. 

As I am sure you will appreciate, wc have no means other than 
encouragement in causing pcople to lake an interest in this matter and give 
their time to it. Nevertheless wc do hope that what we have donr,; will a~sist 
in some way to increase interest and awareness of the work you a re doing. 

Yours. sincclcly 
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